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2. 
A were ouraory ~ead1ng of the Synoptio Gospels is suffi-
cient to show the great importance which Jesus attaohed to 
the concept of the Kingd om. At the very outset of His minis-
try we are told: "Jesus c ame into Galilee, preaching the Gos-
pel of the kingdom of God" (Mk.l,14). The greater part of His 
parables were parables of the Kingdom. In the Beatitudes He 
set forth the blessedness of the Kingdom. In the Sermon on 
the Mount He set forth t he ethics of the Kingdom. In fact, 
the term "KingdolL " was found on His lips so frequently, that 
His enemies used that f act to formulate a charge against Him 
before t h e tribunal of Pontius Pilate, declaring that He had 
said "that He Himself is Christ a King" (Lk. 23, 2 ). 
It is a f act worthy of note, however, that the term 
'K1ngdoffi " is used wi th much l e ss frequency in the writings 
of the Apostles. The usual term used to set forth this 
concept in the Epistles is that of "Church", ecclesi§. It is 
true that Jesus founded the Church, although Matthew alone 
reports Him as using the term ecclesia (Mt.16,18; 18,17). 
The other t vrn Synoptic writers omit the use of this term. 
It has bee n pointed out, however, that while the term "Kingdom 
of God" is n ot used with such frequency in the apo stol io 
writings, it is nevertheless implied in the references to 
the Lord Jesus Ohr i st. 1 
1 Gerhard Kittel, Theologisches Woerterbuch zum Neuen Testament, 
Vol.l, p.591. 
In the Patristic Writings the term ffKingdom" 1s used 
quite frequently as setting forth the Church, as the body of 
believers in an orga nized aooiety. 2 L. E. Bennett, in his 
book The Reali of God points out tha t as a result of the 
teaching of Augustine in his treatise "The City of God", 
the great ecclesia stical theory was evolved, whiob brought 
these t wo concep ts so close together as to merge the Kingdom 
in the visible Church . It ga ve .ri s e to the "doctrine that 
the Visible organized Catholic Church itself is the Kingdom 
of God, within which alone salva tion is to be f oundn. 3 
In mo.re r ecen t time s there has been a growing literature 
devoted to a di scussion of the "Kingdom of God", which is 
regarded by many a s the grea test conception in the New Testa-
ment. Thi s r e -study of t he passages relating to the Kingdom 
1a ea.id to be due l a rgely to the influence exerted t hrough 
the writings of A. Ritschl. L. E. Bennett quotes J a:nes Orr 
as saying "that Rit scbl, and t he me mbers of his school, have 
done more than any o t he r modern theologians to ma ke the King-
dom of God the r uling concep tion in our Christian thinking". 4 
That the concept Basileia occupies a prominent plaoe in 
the teaoh1ng e of the Ne w Testament, especially in the Synoptic 
2 H. .ll. Herrick, The Kingdom of God in the Writ ~n.g_s of the 
Fa the rs, p .14. 
3 L. E. Bennett, The Realm of God, pp.171-2. 
• Benne t t, Op. c 1 t. , p. 1 7. 
4. 
Gospels, can hardly ba denied. It has been oorreotly stated, 
that this claim does not rest merely on the frequency of the 
term in the Synoptic Gospels - al though this is remarkable; 5 
it 1s not based sir ply on the fact that most of the parables 
are parables of the Kingdom, but on the greater faot that all 
the teaching of Jesus, whether ethical, redemptive or esoha-
tological, may be expressed in terms of it. 6 
In t he speech of our own tiwe, the term "Kingdom of God• 
h.9.s lost muc h of it s origin.al New Testac.ent connotation. Often 
its associa tion . i th "God" is overlooked, o.nd men spea.k simply 
of "the Kingdom". I t is a na tural and ea sy step from that 
to the . v .')ry u nhap p y p hr.!\. se , 11to bu ild the Kingdom", or "to 
bring in t h e Kingdom". The pernicious modern custom of iden-
tifying every bit of s ocial change with the Kingdom of God 
has done perhaps more than any one t h ing to obscure what the 
Kingdom of God r eally is. 
It is t he aim of thi s paper to set forth the basic meaning 
of the concept Basileia, as used by t he Synoptic ?riters. It 
1a, then, in~ spirit of earnest inqu iry that we take up the 
ltudy of the Synoptic Gospels a.nd t he ir great central teaching 
on the Kingdom. - We a re 1 imited in this paper to a discussion of: 
THE CONCEPT OF BASILEIA IN THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS. 
5 The word Basileia is used no less than 119 times in the 
Synop tic Gospe l s. 
8 Bennett, Op. cit., p.35. 
5. 
Part I. 
The Meaning of the Wor·d Basile ia. 
It is a r eiliarkable fact t hat neither John the Baptist 
nor Jesus, who came "prea ching the Gospel of the Kingdom of 
God" (Mk.1,14), give us a concise definition of what the 
Baaile1a r eally is. It was not a new concept to the people 
of that da y. In f act, the entire history of the people of 
Israel wa s "simpl y t he history of t he developing Kingdom of 
God in it s ea rliest, prepara tory f or m". 7 Indeed, the history 
of the Kingdow r eaches f a r ba c k i nto eternity, and its foun-
da tion r est s u pon God 's ete rna l oouD!Sel of grace. The Apostle 
Paul s a y s : 11Goc:i. ha th cho se n us in Him bef ore the foundation 
of the worl d , t ha. t ,ve should be holy and without blame before 
Hiru ln l ove " (Eph. l , 4 ). 
The f ir s t s tone i n t hi s founda tion was l a i d in the Garden 
of Eden, i mme d i a t e ly afte r man's f a ll into sin, when God in 
His mercy a nd i n keep ing with His eternal purpo se promised 
man a Sa v lo r, who i n t he fulne ss of time would deliver him 
frou, the b ondage of s in, death and t he devil. Eaoh suooesaive 
pro~ise, g iven t o the f a t her s , conce rning t be comi ng of Christ, 
marked the approa ch of Him, t hr oug h Wbom t he Ki ngdom would 
be fully esta blished. 
When Christ came, in ans,;,er to p rophecy, to establish the 
Kingdom, His opening words announced its presence: "The time 
7 James Ha sting s, Dictionary of t he Bible, p. 846. 
\ 
6. 
ie fulfilled, a nd t he Kingdom of God is at hand" {Mk.1,15). 
What did Jesus rea lly mean? 
Since our study has to do with the basileia theou, then 
it follows tha t God ls ba sileus, king, ruler. However, when 
the Scrip tures speak of God as basileus, then it is always 
clone v1ith distinguishing epithets, e.g., "the city of the 
great King n (Mt.5,35); "Where is He that is born King 2i. the 
~?" (Mt. 2,2). The functions of the king are described in 
the word baslleuein, "to ha ve authority, to reign, or to 
possess or exercise dominion; to be basileua generallyn. 
Thie verbal force is not lost in the concept basileia, which 
means "a king dom, roya l power or dignity, reign; the divine, 
spiritua l kingdo w, or reign of the Messiah, in the world, in 
the individu 1, or in the future state. 8 
Thus when the Scrip tures speak of basileia t heou, there 
is in the concep t the i dea of authority, power and dign 1 ty. 
However, the chief emphasis lie s on the exercise of tha t power, 
the active use of roya l powers. Thus the term: "God is King", 
as used in Scrip t ure does not mean in the first instance, that 
•He has roya l authority, which He may or may not use, according 
to His will", bu t r a ther that God acts and rules as King , and 
performs all the funct ions of a King . Tha basileia theou, then, 
in the strict sense of the term, is the divine activity itself. 9 
8 George Ricker Berry, Greek-English New Testament Lexicon, p.18. 
9 J. Schaller, Das Reich Gottes, Theologische Quartalachriti, 
Jahrgang 15., 1918. p.85. 
7. 
That the t e r m ba sil eia has such verbal foroe, ll18.Y be seen 
even in such passage s, as do not specifically treat of the 
baeileia t he ou. Jesus sa id: "If Sat a n be d ivided a ga i nst him-
self., how sha ll h is bas ileia s t and? 11 (Lk.11,18). The point 
of the Sav ior ' s axguwen t ~as t his, tha t in case of such a 
division ., not onl y would Sa. t an' s power b e put in jeopa rdy, 
but hie ent ire activity and rule would be de stroyed. The 
ea.me tho ugh t of a c tive applica tion of po~er appears in the 
Savior I s words ., when , in the same connection, He speaks of 
the basile 1a theou • . He sa i d: nBut if I wi th the finger of God 
oa et out de vils, no doub t t he king dom of God is oome upon 
you" (Lk.11 , 20 ). J e sus conce i ved of the kingdoffi , then., as 
oom1ng down "upon you", powerful ly., from above, by an act of 
God. Thus., "the concep t ba aileia, in its r eal sense., does not 
simply indica t e roya l dignity or authority, but rather the 
. . 10 
un1nterruptea a ctivity a nd rule of God". 
Even p r ior t o the New Testa ment both in the Septuagint 
and in the Je vish Hellenistic wr it ing s t he word ba eileia de-
notes rule, government, r a t her t han the r ealm., the subjects. 
Philo speaks of t he kingdom of Moses when he refers to his 
leadership and a ctually identif i es ba sileia and nomothes1a, 
nomothetike. The word is also u sed as a para llel to priestly 
office, supreme command. It is, t herefore, apparent that the 
10 J. Schaller., Op. cit., pp . 85-6. 
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wo~d has11eia has verba l f oroe and could very well be trans-
lated "to act a s 3. k ing , to pexform kingly funotions•.11 
The weanu1g of the concept baaileia as the rule of God 
1a also set forth in the t wo t e rms commonly used to describe 
is: "Kingdom of God II and "Kingdom of Hu,~ven "· The dist inot ion 
between the so t wo t e rws , a s t,ill b e shown, is only a formal 
one. The t ·.vo gen i tives 1aay be considered genitives of 
possession: the kingdom belong s to God and to the heavens. 
Lenski points out t ha t "it i s hard to keep out of the 
former the subj ec tive idea: t he ki:c.gdo m whioh God rules; 
and out of the l a t t ~r t he qualitative idea: the Kingdom 
ho 12 • se very n a t u r e is tha t of hca.ven "· 
In rabbinical literature the use of the name of God was 
a.voided in thi G ¥iay tha. t the t er m Sohama.j im rraa subst1 tuted 
for the name of God . For this rea son one finds in rabbinical 
writings, apart f r om the Targumim, the consistent use of the 
11 r. E. Mayer, The Kingdom of God 1n the New Testament, f!:2.-
ceeding s Texas District, 1942, p.17, footnote. 
The same author points out that the word bas1le1a is 
synonymous with authority, power, and ~he actual use of such 
power in the passage Rev.17,18, where nst. John compares the 
rule of Antichrist t o t hat of a woman which 'has the kingdom 
over the king s of the ~orld '. Our Authorized Version has 
transla ted ve ry correctly: 1 v1hich r a ignetb over the king s of 
the earth'. The tyrannica l rule of the Antiohr.ist over the 
oonsoienoee of ruen is the refora compa r e d to a kingdom. In 
other words., the term k ingdom deno t e s the exercise of power. 
Thia is also the meaning of the wor d k ingdom in Rev.11,15.17. 
where it is identified with God's great power and with His 
reign. whereby He rules over His enemies". Op. oit., pp.16-7. 
12 R. C. L~nski• The Interpretation of St. Luke's Gospel, p.1?4. 
9. 
term Ma.lkuth Schamajim, wh1oh is translated literally by 
Matthew as basile1a ton ouranon. while Mark and Luke commonly 
uae the term baaileia .1Qy, theou. Thus in the Synoptic Gospels 
these two terms are used alternately 1n the parallel passages, 
which indica tes t nat both terms have the same meaning. The 
term bas ile ia ton ouranon is used only by Matthew. The plural 
form ton oura non is a Semitism. 13 
It is to be obs erved further, that the term Ma.lkuth 
Sohamajim as "Kingdom of heaven" is never used to designate 
the area in which God rule s . The term merely sets forth the . 
fact tha t God rul es, and thus signifies the king ship, the 
kingdoffi of God . The Malkuth Sohamajim is therefore something 
which man bas the power to reject. Man has the power to refuse 
to a cknowled ge God as his Lord and King, "to oast off His 
Yoke". This poss ibility at once suggests the fact that the 
Kingdom of God is not visible in ths world. If it were 
otherwise, then there could be among men only an acknowledgment 
14 
of the fact tha t God is King . 
One ma y consider whether the term "of heaven" may have 
a peculiar coloring, and tha t it speaks of the rule whioh comes 
from heaven and comes into the world. If that is ao, then it 
becomes apparent that the term basile1a is really of wider 
significance than 'Kingdom 11; that its essential meaning is 
13 Kittel, Op. cit., p.570. 
14 Kittel, Op. cit., p.571. 
10. 
not "Kingdom" but rather "rule"· Professor Moffatt, in his 
translation of the New Testament, renders it "realm• of God. 
More acoura te is the translation 11re ign 11, 11rule" of God, like 
its Hebrew equivalent Malkuth. 
I-
Such a "rule" from heaven could not, 1n its very nature, 
represent a kingdom which could be influenced by earthly con-
ditions or brought about by human efforts, but solely and alone 
through an act of God. In the Judaism of the time of Christ 
the , term Malkuth Schamaj im means the "kingship", the "rule 
of heaven", i.e., "the rule of God". It is the Kingdom which 
is governed, not by earthly powers, but by heaven. 15 
It is to be noted also in the usage of this term in the 
Synoptic Gospels, tha t the term "Kingdom" is also frequently 
used in an absol ute sense, without any qualifying additions 
(Mt. 4, 23; Mt. 9, 35; 13., 19; 24., 14.). In all of these instances 
the concept "of God" is to be supplied, as the context in 
16 
every such instance clearly shows. There is, after all, 
only one Kingdom - it belongs to the heavens; it belongs to 
God. The term "Kingdom of heaven" serves to distinguish it 
from the kingdoms of this earth, which have natural boundaries 
and are maintained by force of arms. "The Kingdom of God 11 
has as its opposite: the kingdom of sin, of evil, of Satan. 
Thus the term "Kingdom of heaven" may be said to indicate the 
16 Kittel., Op. cit • ., p.583. 
16 Kittel, Op. cit., p.583. 
11. 
nature and chara cter of the Kingdom; while the term "Kingdom 
of God" may be s1id to indica te its aouroe and end. It pro-
ceeds frow God in order that it may fulfil God's end and 
purpose of grace i n Chr ist Jesus. 
We gain an even better understanding of the meaning of 
the term ba sile1a when studied in the light of its parallels. 
Thus basileia and doxa are used interchangeably in the 
parallels: Mk.10,37 and Ut. 20,21. The~ into which a man 
enters ( Mt. 1 8, 9 ), i6 the Kingdom, a s this appears from the 
parallel ( Mk. 9 ,47), where the term basileia is used. The 
scr i be s and Pharisees a ttempted to "shut the kingdom of 
heaven aga inst men" (Mt. 23,13), while in the parallel 
(Lk.11>5 2 ), the term kleis tea gnoseos. "key of knowledge", 
is used . Thus bas1leia theou is the same as gnoais theou. -
Now, the use of these t e r ms as s ynonyms shows that the 
•Kingdom of God" a s God I s dea ling with man is soter1ologioal, 
the explanation of which lies in t he soteriology as proclaimed 
by Jesus a nd His Apostles. 17 
We corr,e e ven closer to a t r ue unders tanding of this term 
basileia when we n ote t ha t i n some passage s the Kingdom is 
identified with t he per son of Christe Thus Mk.11,10 speaks 
of "the kingdom of our Father David, t ho.t cometh in the name 
ot the Lord"; whil e the parallels (Ut. 21,9 and Lk.19,36) 
speak of the person of Christ. Still clearer is the identi-
17 Kittel, Op. cit., p. 584. 
\ 
1a. 
ficat1on in the pasoage Mk.9,1 which spea ks of suoh as shall 
.. 
not taote of dea th, "till they have seen the Kingdom of God 
oome with ~ower tt; ~h i le the par~llel (Ut.16,28) speaks of 
•the Son of Man co ing i n Hls kingdom". Again, the Christians 
are said to be waiting for the appearing of the "Son of man• 
and Lord, even as they wait for the coming of the Kingdom 
itself, Mt. 25,1 - Lk.12,35. Jesus Himself was oonso1ous of 
the fact that with Him and in His person the Kingdom of God 
had cowe, a s John expresses it (John 1,14). Thia identifi-
cation of the incarnate, exalted and ever-present Christ 
with the Kingdom of God determines also the ohristological 
kerygma, which sets forth the coming of the Messiah as a 
single, not to be r epeated, act. Marcion says in his 
1Panohristismus" - "In e vangelic est de1 regnw:n Chriatus 
~"· 18 
• 
18 Kittel, Op. cit., pp.590-1. 
13. 
Part II. 
The Spirituality of the Kingdom. 
Sinoe the concept baaileia, as used throughout the 
Synoptic Gospels, never indicates an area in which God rules, 
•a realm", but rather sets forth the fact that God rules, and, 
1n the strict sense, is the rule and activity of God, we may 
well ask: What 1s the r eal nature of the Kingdom? 
The Pharisees once oau1e to Jesus, absorbed in their own 
apocalyptic hopes, and asked Him, "when the kingdom of God 
should come" (Lk.17,20). 19 In His reply, Jesus set forth 
the Kingdom in its true spiritua l aspect. He said: "The King-
dom of God ooct.eth not wi th observation: neither shall they 
say, Lo, here] or, Lo, there] for, behold, the kingdom of 
God is wi thin you" (Lk.17,20-21). Thus Jesus did not answer 
the question of the time of its coming, which lay on the 
surface of their inquiry, but r a ther answered and corrected 
the false view i'lhich l a y behind their question. 
19 The nationalistic view of the Kingdom entertained by the 
Jews of Christ's own da y, is presented by George Boardman in 
these words: "The Jews of Christ's own day, construing the 
Old Testament prophecies of the Kingdom literally, oonoeived 
the promised Kinguom, or rather misconceived it, as being an 
outward, territorial, Heb rew Kingdom. While they looked for-
ward to its nature a s being a theocratio sovereignty, its 
monarchy absolute and its territory world wide, they also 
looked forward to 1 ts method as befng Jewish, its founder a 
Hebrew, 1ts king a son of David, its Capital Jerusalem, its 
constitution Mosaic, its reg ime Levit1oal. In brief, the 
Kingdom of God was to the Jews of Christ's day the kingdom 
of mankind reconstructed on a Hebrew basis"· 
George D. Boardman, The Kingdom, p.14. 
14. 
Setting forth the spiritual nature of the Kingdom, the 
Savior decla res tbat "it does not come with observation• 
( Lk. l 7, 20 ) • In his Diotiona ry Q.f. the Bible, James Hastings 
points ou t tha t "the word 'observa tion• is not used in the 
modern, a ctive sense of observing, ~atohing closely, but 1n 
the old sense of be i ng observed, having attention paid to 1t. 
This is the sens e in wh i cb Wal ton in his Complea t Angler 
uses t he wor d :'! tol d you angling is an art, either by practice 
or a long ob seI'va tion or both 1 ." 20 Thus the a dvance of the 
Kingdom is not evident to t he senses of men. It moves onward 
and diffuses itself withou t being perceived and oommen ted on. 
And the reason for this is tha t it is not outward and material, 
but r a t her spiritual. Men are not to sa y: "Lo, here} or, Lo, 
there}" Its comi ng lies beyond the r ange of the human eye 
or ear; it is set up in the hearts and consciencvs and wills 
of men. Surely, t he coming of such a Kingdom must needs be 
11wi thou t ob servation"· 
The na ture of the Kingdom is explained still further, 
when Jesus adds the words:"Behold, tbe kingdom of God is 
within youn (Lk.17, 21). This sa ying of Jesus has called forth 
much discussion in an effort to de termine Bis exact meaning. 
What did Jesus r ea l ly mea n? 
20 James Hasting s, A Dictionary of tbs Bible. Vol.3, p.582. 
16. 
The r eal difficul ty s eems to lie 1n the translation of 
His words: e ntos humoh~ Some tra nslate these words •among you•; 
others, "upon you"; still others suggest "it ia imminent•, i.e., 
it will be in your midst in a moment. Still others, •within 
you"; so Lu ther a l so t r anslates: "1nwend1g in euch•. It will 
be neoessa ry to examine these views. 
Some commenta tors f a vor t he r e ndering: •The kingdom of God 
1s among y ot:.11, or, "in t he midst of youn. They argue that the 
immediate cont ext f a vors t h is translation, inasmuch as the 
Lord was spea kin6 to the Pharisee s who expected the King dom 
of God to be ushe red i n wi th grea t pomp and circumstance. 
That, He said, was a fundame ntal error. Men would not be able 
to po int the f i nger a t it and sa y: "Lo, here1 or, Lo, there1• 
for, •behol d t hat the kingdom of God ia (alrea dy) among you, 
in the midst of you". And in support of this view, they point 
to the words of John the Baptist (whioh are also indicated in 
the margin of the Authorized Version)r'In the midst of you 
stande th One 1.'Thom ye know not I " ( John 1, 26). However, the 
words meses (John 1,26) and entos (Lk.17, 21) are not identical. -
Of oourae, t h i s does not roean tha t the Kingdom of God was not 
among those Pha risees; i t was indeed, a lthough they did not 
know it. 
It appears, however, that this word of our Lord: 1 The 
kingdom of God is within you", like so many of His sayings, 
18. 
goea further than the immediate occasion required. These 
words were not only addressed to the inquiring Pha risees of 
that day., but to mankind in genera l. We ha ve a. similar manner 
of speech in the words of Jesus to that nobleman from Caperna.um, 
when He said : "Excep t ye see sign s and rronders., ye will in no 
wise believe " (John 4,48 ). The plural form nyen already shows 
that He was not only s p e a king to that nobl eman. He had in His 
mind• s eye t he g r eat mass of Galileans, who, indeed, acclaimed 
His miracle s, but ha d no intention of accepting either Him 
or His tenchings. And i n the sorrow of His he art Jesus spoke 
to all of t hew as r epresented a t tha t moment by the nobleman, 
who came see ki ng His help. 
In t his pas sage (Lk.17, 21) 21 the entos. an adverb used 
21 R. C. Lenski makes t his comment: "The phrase "entos humon" 
means neither in an imis vestr is. for oort a i nly the Kingdom is 
not 111 the hea rt s of the se Pharisees, or merely intra voa 
(R.V. margin), 11among you", "in your midst 11 , in the hearts of 
the believers sca t t e red here and t he r e aiuong the Pharisees. 
The phrase does not loca t e the Kingdom, but states its character 
as something inte1·na l and no t, 1 ike ear t hly kingdo u s , e xternal. 
The pronoun "you II is genera l, and doe s not mean ityou Pharisees" 
or "Youn any definite pe rson. So t he Pharisees sit on their 
observation towers in va in ; the King dom, being spiritual and 
internal, com.es right under their noses, and with t he ir un-
spiritual eyes they never see a thing of it or of its coming. 
Luke I s concern is t o rep or t t his wo.rd of Jesus and the refore 
says nothing more about the Pharisees. The Pharisees needed 
to be toid t hat t he King dom is with in., spiritual; to this the 
Lord adds for His d i sciples t ha t thi s Kingdom, after its 
spiritual 111ork is o.one , wil l come suddenly., li ke lightning, 
1n judgment on the world, vv. 22- 24. "· - R. C. Lenski, The 
Interpretation of st. Luke's Gospel, p.555. 
17. 
aa a preposition., vr i th t he genitive., ha.e the meaning of 
"1r1 thin"· I -c 1s u se d a s a noun ( Mt. 23, 26) to entos. translated 
'the 1ns1den. 22 This also seens to be the consistent mea ning 
of tntoa a s used i n t h e Septuagint. 23 We are justified, there-
fore, in tpink ing i t po s s ible tha t, in answering the question 
of the Pha risee s, J esu s \"ID.s giving expression to a truth of 
the Wide s t and most l a sting significa nce. "The kingdom of God 
is withi' n " · tl Kl d i it t r e r d you , 1. e ., , e _: ng .om, n s mos p pe an 
necessary na ture and char acter , 1s a n inuard one, inward to 
the heart s and souls of men. Thu s these words point to the 
rule of God in t he heurt s and soul s of men. 
This aspect of t he Kingdom, as t he spiritual rule and 
aotivi ty of God wi thin t ho hea rts an d. soul s of men, is not 
23 George Ric ker Berry, A Ne·.,: Greek- English Lex ioon to the 
New Testament, p.36. 
23 Paul M. Bre tac her g ives the result of his investigation of 
the use of entos in the Septuag int in these words: "Whatever 
evidence ther e may be i n the Sep tuag int ought to prove valuable, 
since Luke s e ems to have been wel l aoquainted with t his trans-
lation. Accor ding to Swete , t here are se,.rente en quotations 
from the Sep tuagint i n Luke •s Go spe l and t , ,enty-th ree in Aots. 
In Hatch and Redpa t h I find t hat entos occurs in the Septuagint 
eight ti1r,es, of wh i ch one instance is doubtful. The clear 
oases are: Ps.38 ( 39 ):3; 102 (103 ):1; 1 08 (109): 2?. ; Song of 
Sol.3:10; Sir.19 : 26; Ia.16,11 ; l Macc. 4 :48. In three of t hese 
passages we ha ve t he ba r e entos f ollowed by the genitive of 
a personal p ronoun as ™ or autou, a nd in the remaining four 
we have entos pr e ceded b y the definite a rticle t a and followed 
by a genitive (p1·onoun or noun). In all s e ven ins·tanoes entos 
olea.rly mea ns inside of (e. g . , Ps.103:l: "a ll that is with in me 
bless His holy name 11 ). - Paul M. B.retsc hel· 1 Luke 17, 21, Concor-dia Theological Monthly, Vol.XV., No.11, pp.731-2. 
altered 1n the least by the fact, that the Scriptures fre-
quently speak in figurative language of "entering into the 
kingdom of heaven" (Mt.5,20); or of 'sitting down in the 
kingdom of h ea ven" (Mt. 8,11); or of "eating bread 1n the 
kingdom of God" (Lk.14,15). It is apparent, that these 
expressions are mere figures of speech, and set forth the 
changed condition of those ., in whom God ha s established. 
His rule, rather t han a change in their outward location. 
That an i nwa r d , and not an outward, change is indicated 
18. 
by these expr essions is evident from the f a ct that outwardly 
these people rema ined in precisely the same oircwnstanoes. 
•To enter the Kingdom" (Mt.5, 20) or "to eat bread in the 
Kingdom" (Lk.1 4,15 ) means si mply to come u nder the rule of 
God, and to enjoy all the blessing s of tha t rule. 24 
a, J. Schaller, Op. cit., p.157. 
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Part III. 
The King and the Kingdom. 
The spiritual aspect of Bas1le1a as the grao1oua rule 
of God is clearly indica ted in Christ's own attitude toward 
His kingship, and in His announced mission and work. 
Since Christ is t he King of the spiritual Israel (Kt.2,2), 
the New Te s t ament also s peaks of the Kingdom of Christ (Mt.16,28; 
Lk. 23, 42). Jesus Himself said: "Aly Father hath appointed unto 
ile a Kingdom" ( Lk. 22, 29). Psul speaks of the "kingdom of Ohr 1st 
and of God 11 ( Eph. 5, 5). Frorn this 1 t is plain that the Kingdom 
ot Christ is at t he same time the Kingdom of God; and that one 
may not speak of the Kingdom of God apart from the Kingdom 
of Christ. We have here the spiritual concept of the Kingdom 
in its rela tion to the eternal King, which runs through the 
whole New Testament. 
As a King , Jesus r eceived no human sanction, but He Him-
self assume d the title and established the Kingdom. Al though 
Ha was bo.rn of t he royal line of David (Lk.l,3 2; 2,4), yet Re 
never once based His cla i m to being a King on His royal de scent. 
When the people, in t heir enthusiasm, wanted to t ake Jesus by 
foroe and ?Lake Him t heir King ., He Hiru self defeated their pur-
pose (John 6,15). When He was requested to use the right of 
a king and settle a dispute., He refused (Lk.12,13-14). When 
the Jews, be f ore t he tribunal of Pilate, charged Him with 
Ol&1m1ng to be a King, Pilate, borrowing this designation 
from His Je wish accusers., asked Him: "Art Thou the King of the 
Jewel• (John 18,33). But Jesus replied simply: "My Kingdom is 
ao. 
not of this world" (John 1 8.,36). When Pila te wrote the super-
scription on t he cross, it wa s his purpose to mock and ridicule 
the Je,.vs. The Jews, on t he other hand, Ut:Sad 1 t in order to 
mook and bla spheme t he Crucified. Yet, whatever the intentions 
were, tha t superscription proclai~ed an everlasting truth: 
"Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Je~s" (John 19,19). 
His miss i on a nd work as the promised Messiah was a fact 
Which Je sus a l wa ys knew and on which He acted. The first re-
I 
corded 11ords f r om the 1 ips of Jesus: "Wist ye not that I muat 
be abou t My Fa t he r' s bu s i ne s s?" (Lk. 2, 49), clearly show that 
at t hat ea rly dat e He wa s f ully a nare of the purpose of His 
coming . It was i n t he cons cious knowledge of His Mess1a.hsh1p 
tha t Jesus ca me to Jordan at the beg inning of His public 
ministry, tha t Re mi ght be baptized by John. At first., John 
hesitated; but he was encouraged to do so by the words of 
Jesus: "Thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness" (Mt.3.,15). 
"He simply put a side, w1 thout argu u1ent, the objection of the 
Baptist., and followed the Hand t ha t pointed Him to the open 
25 
door of 'the Kingdom'"· And the re, at the Baptism of Jesus., 
His Mesaiahship was publicly a nd d ivinely attested., for we are 
told: "And, lo, the heavens were opened unto Him., and he saw 
the Spirit of God desce nding like a dove., and lighting upon 
H1m: and lo, a voi ce f r om heaven., s a ying., Thi s is My beloved 
Son, 1n Whom I am well plea sed" ( Mt.3,16-11). 
25 Edersheim, The Life and Times of Jesus the Messiah. Vol.I, p.283. 
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On this scene Dr. David Broffn makes the comment: 
t "When ~1 th t his we compare tbe pr~dicted descent of he Spirit upon Messiah (Is.11,a) "'And the Spirit of 
the L9rd shall re st upon Hi m•, we can.not doubt that it 
Was this permanent and perfect resting of the Holy Ghost 
upon t he Son of God - now and henceforth in His official 
capacity - that was here visibly manifested •.•. In the 
words: "My beloved. Son, in ivhom I am wel l pleased", the 
verb is put in the aorist to express absolute compla-
cency, once anu. forever felt toward Him. The English 
here, at least to modern ears, is scarcely strong enough. 
"I delig ht" comes the neare st, perhaps, to that ineffable 
complacency inhich is rnanif e s tly in tended; and this is 
the rather to be preferred, a s · it ,,ould immediately 
carry the t hough ts bac k to that august Messianic prophecy 
to which the voice f rom heaven pla inly alluded (Is.42,l), 
"Behol d, my Servant, whom I uphold; mine Elect, 1n whom 
!!!l. soul del igbteth "· Z6 
The comillents of Edersheim on this baptismal scane are of 
equal interest and va lue. He writes: 
"Je sus s t epped ou t of the baptismal waters ttpraying• 
(Lk.3, 21). One prayer , the only one which He taught His 
disciples, recurs to our minds. We uust here individualise 
and e mphasise in the ir special application its opening 
sentences: 'Our Fa ther whioh art 1n heo.ven; ha llowed be 
Thy name! Thy Kingdom come! Thy will be done in earth, 
as it is in heaven!' •...... He knew His Mission; He had 
consecrated Himself to it in His b~ptism: 1 Father which 
art in heauen, hallo~ed be Thy name!• •.•.. And as the 
prayer of Jesus winged hea venwards, His solemn response 
to the call of t he Kingdo1u - 1 Here am I 1 ; 1 Lo, I come 
to do Thy will' - the answer came, which at the same 
ti:11e wa s the pre dicted sign to the Baptist ••..• The 
ratification of the great Dav1d1o promise, the announce- • 
ment of the fulfil men t of its predictive i mport 1n 
Psal.ai 2 was God's soleillil declaration of Jesus as the 
Messiah, His public proclamation of it, and the 
beginning of Jesus• Messianic work. And so the Baptist 
under s tood it, when he "bare record" tha t He was 
"the Son of God" (John 1 1 34) "· 27 
26 Jamieson, Fausset and Brown, Critical and Explanatory 
Commentary of the Bible, in loco. 
2? Edersheim, Op. cit •• Vol.I, pp.283-5. 
Howove r., it i e a t t he Croes of Christ, and especially 
1n Hie t e -.chings a bou t His death a n d resurrection, that we 
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are at t he v e ry heart a nd oenter of the Kingdom of God. On 
the one sid e., i t is t o be observed tha, t muoh of Christ's 
teaching on t he Kingdom of God is intima tely connected with 
the un i que t i t le., "Son of .Mann, 28 which He he.bitually a pplied. 
28 A br ief survey of s owe o f the passage s in which the Lord 
speak s of His person a.nd His wor k as the "Son of Man" will 
show h ow t he uoe of that t erm r eveEl.ls the Measianio conscious-
ness of J esus. - J esus used this name wi th almost unbroken 
regular l t y when it was Hi s purp o s e to l a y emphasis on the fact 
of His humiliat ion. He said on one occa sion: "Foxes ha ve holes 
and the birds of t he a ir have nests but the Son of Man hath 
not 'rlhe r e to l ay Hi s hea d " (Lk .9,58 ~. In t hi s s t a te of humili-
ation, He also lived a s a man among men, sharing all the ordi-
nary ,1an t s of human na. t u:re, as He s a 1dt "The Son of Man oa me 
eating and drinking " (Lk. 7,34). 
Tho Lord al so n sed thi s name in order to e mpha size the 
f act that He can,e i n our na t u r e for t he purpose of serving 
mank i nd. He sa i d : "The Son of ~4a.n came, not to be ministered 
unto, but t o minis t er , and to g ive His life a ransom for 
manyn (Mt.20, 28). Through t his f a ct, t hat He gave Hie life 
a ransom f or many, He became the one source of blessing and 
salvation to a ll mank ind. No doubt, it was with this very 
f act in v iew tha t He had sa id early in His ministry: "Verily, 
verily, I sa y unto you, Hereafte r ye shall see heaven open, 
and the a ngels of God ascend ing and descending upon the Son 
of ifun" (John 1., 51). 
Jesus a leo u sed thi s t er m "Son of Man" to· set forth His 
divine authority. He said : "The Son of Man is Lord of the 
Sabbath day" (Mk. 2., 28). "The Son of Man hath power on ea rth 
to forg ive sinsn (Mt. 9,6). nae hath given Hiw authority to 
execute j u dgment a l s o because He is the Son of Man" (John s,a7). 
The f act of His deity is set forth distinotly in that word 
fron1 His 1 i p s which i s def1ni tely connected with the prophecy 
in Daniel, when He so l e mnly declared before the Jeniah 
Sanhedrim: "Herea fte r s h a ll ye see t he Son of Man sitting at 
the right hand of power, and coming in the olouds of 
heaven " ( .Mt • 26, 6 4) • 
to 111.wself. It i s quite genere lly agreed that the root of 
this exprecs i on i s to be found in Da.niel 7,13. The connection 
1n Which i t o.ppea rs t h ere refe r s t o the spiritual character 
of the Kingdom of God , c. s contrasted '.':'1th the violence s.nd 
the brutal1ty o f t he k i n~doms represented by the four beasts. 
The use of this unique title; the sinless life of Jesus; 
Hie mighty miracl es - all these made a deep impression on the 
d.1so1ples. It wrought in them the firm conviction that He 
•as in very truth t he Son of God. At Caeaarea Philippi., 
knowing t hat the hour was ne ar., \'!hen He must "give His life 
a ransom for ma ny", Jesus a sked His discipl es: "Whom say ye 
that I, the Son of Uan., am?" And Simon Peter, as spokesman 
for the group, answered a.nu sa id: "Thou art the Christ, the 
Bon of the living God.1 " ( Mt.16,15-16. 
Howeve r, not only the word s of Jesus, and pa rticularly 
His use of the title "Son of Me.n", but also His actions bea.r 
Witness to the f act tha t He ca me to establish the gr~cious 
rule of God t hrough Hi s saving wor k . He mingled with all 
aorta and classes of people, eve n ~1th the publicans and 
&inners. When the Pharisee s criticized Him for it, He said 
•imply: "I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to 
repentance" (Lk. 5, 32). On His l a st journey to Jerusalem, He 
resolutely put a side a ll thoughts of crhat lay before Him, in 
order that He mi gh t bring salvation to t he house of Zaochaaus, 
aay1nrr . "T·-
c • 1 .. e Son of :1.an i s coJe t o s e elc. and to s3v·; t :l:,.t -:1h1ch 
'IVas lost! " ( 1 :~ . 19' 1 0 ). 
In the e a rly years of His ministry Jesus spoke only in 
"Veiled l a ngua ge of Hi s suffe r ing s and death. On one occasion 
lie exola1me d : "I ha ve a ba p t i s m to be baptized with; and how 
am I stra:i. tened t i ll i t be a c complished!." (Lk &l 2,50). It ,,as 
Only afte.r Ca.e Sfl,r e a Ph i l j_ppi, ~.ncl the glor 1ou s c onfc Rs ion 
rtlq,de there , t h o,t ttJe sus h erran t o s he,1 unto Hi s u :l .JoipJ.e n, hoa 
that He must g o unt o J e T.'uss.le m, a ncl uf.f .. r 1r1any tl1lng s o f the 
eld-3r 13 and ch i A~ y l' i e s ts and 3cr i b e a, and b e k i lled, a.nd be 
r a ise~ agn\n the •t h i r d da y " ( Mt .16 , 21). Still l a t e r He s ~ id 
to Hi s di . .:.Ci pJ.cs : "The Son of Ma n c nmc3 no t to b e ministered 
unto, but to min i ote:r, and to g ive Hi s l ife a r anso10 for 
many• ( i!k. 10., 45 ) . So, e t i ,oe ln.ter, 1i t h the experience o f 
the or o3 ~ i mmedia t e ly bafor e Hiru ., He sa id a t the ins t i tution 
of the Lord I s Supper : "Tb i e is lily body ..,,h i ch i s gi ven for you. 
This cup i s t he ne·,. t e s t o..rr.ent in my blood, which i s shad for 
Youn (Lk. 22.,19-20 ). Even there Hi s though ts centered upon 
the Kingdom wh ich He came t o e stabl ish. He s a i d : "I will not 
drink henceforth o f t h i s fruit of t h e vine, until tha t day 
When I drink it nev, ·1i th you in my Fa ther's k ingdom" (Ut.26,29). 
This is no oontra.dict i o·n of His pr evious sta tement tha t with 
Him the Kingdom had a lrea dy come; r a t her He decla r e s tha t by 
Hia suffe rings and dea t h tha t da y, the Kingdom would be fully 
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established. In those things whioh Jesus was to do and suffer 
within the next f e w, hours, the graoioµs activity of God tor 
the salvation of mankind fo und its highest expression. - Of 
oourse, the d isciples "under s tood none of these things• (Lk.18,34). 
And even a fte r His re surrection He found it necessary to say to 
them in a s p irit of sadne s s and reproof:"Ought not Christ to have 
suffered t hese t h ings, and to enter into His glory? n (Lk. 24, 26). 
Thµs it is t here at the Cros s of Christ that we are at 
. 
the very heart of t he Kingdom of God, the gracious activity 
of God for ma n's s11va tion. Bennett said: "The Kingdom of God 
rises in men's souls at the cross of Chriat•. 29 The super-
scrip tion on the cros s : "Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the 
Jews", which see, ,ed t o mock and refute all His claims, only 
served to point the way to t he establishment of His Kingdom 
and to conf i r m all His claims. His Kingdom was established 
and mainta ined a mong men, not by force of arms, but rather by 
the vica rious suf fe r i ng s, deat h and resurrection of the 
heavenly King Hiais elf. It was t hr ough t he cross that He 
ascended to g lory and to the crown, as He ha d said: "And I,. if 
I be lifted u p from the earth, will draw all men unto Mel " 
(John 12,32). While the king s of t he earth often ~aded through 
the blood of their fe l low- men in order to occupy their thrones 
and maintain t he mselves in power, Jesus asce nded His throne 
through Hie own blood of the cr os s , shed for the remission of 
sin. While earthly king s lose t heir kingship at death, Jesus 
as L. E. Bennett, Op. cit., p.107. 
established and entered upon His Kingdom t hrough His death 
and resurrection. Thus the Kingdom of God centers 1n the 
Person of Ohr iot, and rests upon His work of redemption. 
as. 
This position is in f ull harmony with the Confessions of 
our Church . In t he Large Catechism, Luther writes: "The Kingdom 
of God is n othing else than what we learned in the Creed, how 
God sent His Son J e sus Christ, our Lord, into the world to 
redeem a nd del l ve r u s f r om the power of the devil, and to 
br i ng us t o Hi mse l f , and t o govern us e.s a King of r i ghteous-
ness, l ife and ~al vat1on agai nst a1n , death a nd an evil 
consc ience , f or v1h i o h e nd He has also be stowed His Holy Ghost, 
who is t o b ring the se t h ing s home to us b y His Word, and to 
illumine a n cl s t r engt hen u s in th~ f a i th by His power"· 30 
In one of hi s sermons Luther sa i d:"Tbe Kingdom of God, 
by which He rules over a l l believers and a s a f a ithful king 
shields, r ebuke s , r e 'lla r ds, l ea ds t hem, etc., a nd they on their 
part put t heir ent i r e t rust in Hi m, wi l lingly r eceive His 
f a t herly discipline a nd r ebuke and in all t h ing s give Him 
obedience , 1s not worldly or temporal, but spiritual, is not 
eating and drink ing , Rom.14,17, or a ny externa l thing, but 
only righteousness, sa tisfa ction, a nd con sola tion of the 
huwan heart and conscience . Therefore it is no thing other 
tha n forgiveness or putting away of sins, by nhioh the con-
30 Luther, La r ge Ca techism, Concordia Triglotta. p.711. 
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8C1enoes a re oonta.minated , distressed, a nd troubled. For 
just a.s 3. worldly, t emporo.l kingdo m consists in this, that 
People l ivc qu ietly a nd oa n peacefully obtain their s-J.stenance 
together, even so the kingdow of God grants such things in 
the spiritua l field; 1t destroys the kingdom of sin and is 
really noth ing but a cancellation and forgiveness of sins. 
God rule s i n the hearts by bringing pea ce, quiet, oom!ort 
through His Word, j ust as sin produces the opposite, namely, 
disturbance , anxiety, a nd trouble. Herein God g ives evidence 
of His glor y a nd grace in t h is life, in that He takes a way 
31 
and forgive s t he sins of ,nen: that is the kingdom 2.( grace. • 
To tho s ~me e ff~ ct i s a definition of th3 concept "Kingdom 
of God " 1n tho book Toward Luthexan Union. "The expra3sion 
'Kingdom of God ' is used in Scrip ture not primarily with re-
gard to per sons in t he ir own atatus and in their relationship 
to one another, but of t he rule of t he Savior by the Gospel 
in the hearts of t he believers and with referenoe to the pur-
pose of His kingdow, t he emphasis be ing on His gracious power 
rather than upon t he obedience of His subjects. The kingdom 
ot God in its rel a tion to the believers is the rule of the 
Savior in the hearts of the Christians effecte d through the 
forgiveness of t heir sin s, the consummation of this rule to 
take place in the k ingd om of glor y. This kingdom in its very 
nature is invisible, because both faith and the working of 
31 Luther, St. Louis Ed.XI:1928f; quoted in Toward Lutheran 
Union, pp.85-86. 
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the Spirit in tho henrt s of men ara ap1r1tua.l and hence 1n 
'ths ,:iselvea i nvi aible "· 32 "Tho p a rson who., by f a ith enters 
into posse ssion of t he righteouaneaa ,1rought for him by the 
substitutionary sa c r ifice of Christ and of the peace with 
God bmought t o h i m b y the deuth of the Savior on Calvary. has 
the kingdom, enjoys the k i ngdom, and is in the kingdom •••••• 
The efficacy which is 1nherant in the Word bring s the blass-
ing s of the kingdom to the hearts of menn. 33 
Th is concept of the Ki ng dom, t aught i n t h e Synop tic 
Gospe ls, as t he gr~cious ~~l e of God e stablished by the death 
~=m d r e surrec tion of Chr ist, p l a i n ly ref utes the po sition of 
t he Roman C-':!. t hol i o Chur ch, which hold s t hat the Kingdom is 
to be i den t i f i ed 7i'i t h i t self, t h~ Ro n:1.n Ca t ho l ic Churl)h. They 
hold, t hat "the Kingdo m of God a s e~tablished ~Y Christ is at 
once a visible Churc h in t he ·::orld , and an inv isible spiritual 
Kingdom o f E;race within the soul. Ex t e rna l a<iherenoa to the 
visible Kl nGdom dehla nd s also t hat Christ r e ign by grac e within 
the soul. But t h is interior gr a ce d oes not dispense a man from 
aocep ting the wi l l of Christ once he is a~a.re of it, nor from 
the obligation to join the Vi31ble Kingdom established by Him 
34 1n this ...,orld . " 
What thi s visible Kingdom i s they explain by saying: •The 
only Church which has been all the days in the world sinoe 
32 Towarg Lu theran Un ion, p. 86. 
33 I2•!i!:ld ~ytheran Union, p. 84. 
34 Radio Repl 1ea, Vol. I., p. 53. 
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Ohr1at 1a the Ca tholic Church and if He did not establish 
' 
that Church, He established none. Modernists do not adr.a1t 
th~t Chr is t a ctually founded a visible and definite Church. 
If they did~ t hey ~oulci ha ve no excuse for not submitting 
to the Ca tho1 1.·c Ch h uro •. . ..• (The conclusion that) the oom-
mun1ty of f a ith is not necessarily identifiable Tiith any 
present-day Church , is ba sed on the f al se premise that Christ 
gave only some nice beliefs and mora l teaohinga, and did 
not establish a definite Church. The Kingdom of Christ was 
not anarchy •...• The Kingdom of Christ is necessarily iden-
tifiable with the Catholic Church todayn. 35 
This identif i ca tion of the Kin g dom of God v,1 th the 
Ca tholi c Chu rch on t he part of t he Roman i sts has no founda-
tion wha teve r in Scripture. It is extremely doubtful w·hether 
it can be shown f r om New Testament usage that the terms 
Kingdom - basileia, and Church-. eccles1a are synonymous. 
The passage ( Mt.13,41) "The Son of ma n shall send forth His 
angels, a nd they shall gat her ou t of His kingdom all things 
tha t offend, and the m \7hich do iniquity n, al though frequently 
used as speaking of the visible Church, doe s not have tha t 
meaning. In this insta nce also the "kingdom of the Son of man" 
is His gracious activity through the Gospel. For those who are 
designated as "the t a.res" t he time will eventually come, when 
He will no longer seek to influence and rule thew through the 
Gospel. When tha t time comes, they will be removed from His 
35 flad lo Replies, Vol.II., p.79. 
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Kingdom; t heir pe riod of gr ace ~111 have ended. 36 •That the 
~Ord ba sile1a denotes God 's continuous activity holds true 
in all t h~ pn.r o.b l e s of Ma,tt.13. '!Then the 83.vior oompares the 
Kingdom of God to a mu s tard seed, vv.31 and 38, which grows 
rapidly, He has in mind not so muoh the numerical growth of 
the Holy Ch:r i s tia.n Ohu.roh., but fir at of all t he increa sing 
sprea d a nd inf l uence of God ' s xule i n the hearts of men. 
When the kingdom is compared to a net, v.47., the emphasis is 
on God 's a ctivity r a ther than on peonle. A careful study of 
the many passages in which the word kingdom occurs "Hill show 
th~t the be s t defin ition of this word is nroyal aotivity", 
the •rule of a king ". 37 
36 J. Schaller., Op. cit., p.155. 
37 F. E. Mayer, Op. git., p .19. - The sn~e author calla atten-
tion to the underlying differenoe between the two concepts 
basileia and ecolesia: "Prior to Pentecost the writers of the 
BeV1 Testament direct our attention especially to the preaohing 
of the Gospel., t o the activity of God. But ihen the Church was 
founded at Pentecost and the Apostles bega n their tre.uendous 
miss ion activity and ga thered congregat i ons, it ~as only natural 
that the Christ i ans thought primarily of the believers. Thus 
in the Apostolic times t he emphasis is directed to the Church. 
In other word s, while the t wo terms, kingdom and church, have 
much in comh,on, the word kingdom focuses our attantion u:')on 
God's gracious activity, and the word church directs our 
thought to the people Nhom God's activity has brought into the 
kingdom. The relation between the t \70 terms is similar to the 
relation bet~een oause a nd effect. The t e r w kingdom directs 
our attention to the work which Gog does, whereas the term 
church c enters our a ttention upon t he peopl e who have come 
under God's gracious rul e". Qp. cit., p.18. 
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The m1ounderstanding of the basio meaning of ba.s1le1§ 
as the gracious activity of God., has lead many modern theo-
logians to the view that "the Kingdom of God is nothing more 
than an eoonomio and social utopian. 38 Frederick Grant, an 
Episcopalian minister and professor at Union Seminary, gives 
the Views of such theologians in the words: 
'l'he Amerioan dr eam of a new way of life for man upon 
this e a rth., in a world a t peace., where justice is 
achieved and maintained between nations, groups, and 
individuals., with liberty for all and a fair ohanoe 
for every child of man to r ealize to the full his God-
given t alents and capacities - surely that dream, 
though too often denied in actual practice, is 'not 
far from the Kingdom of God'. Under the conditions 
~ circumstances of .QJd!'_ modern world, something like 
that is the only pos s ible expression of the hope of 
the Kingdom, that is of the actual Reign of God 
over his world".39 
The ' kingdom• of which Jesus spoke was no purely 
transcendental., other-worldly realm but a true 
Regnum Dei 1n t erra! It envisages the oomplete and 
perfect realization of the divine sovereignty here 
upon earth. As the evangelist Matthew interprets 
it (for all his high •apoca lyptic' eschatology). 
"Thy king dom come" me~s "Thy will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven". 
Certa inly, such views are far from expressing the basic 
meaning of basileia in the New Testament. 
38 F. E. Mayer, Q:2. Cit., p.36. 
39 F. c. Grant., The Gospel of the KingQ.Qm, p.181. 
40 F. c. Grant, Q;Q. cit., pp.13 and 15. 
The dnnger of giving expression to suoh Calv1n1st1o 
v1ews with promises of a new soo1al order is pointed out 
by Prof. Charl es R. Erdman, in a paper ~ Church and 
.§Qo1a11am., in ·r1hi c h he writeo: 
There are many who, in the name of Christianity. 
hnve been promising a new social order., a kingdom of 
God, which t hey declare the Church will introduoa. 
'!'.he long continued f a ilure to realize these promises 
has le to cr1t1c1sms of the Ohuxch, and h~a done 
not a l i ttle t o increase the b1tte rne8a of aoc1al1s-
tio atta cks u pon her. The Ohurch is now being held 
responsible for social sins a.nd injustice, for the 
wrong s a nd gr ieve,ncea of the age; and for this un-
fortuna te po s ition s he mus t largely blame herself. 
She ha s arroga ted functions which are not her own; 
she has ma de pron ises for which there is no written 
word of Scrip ture. It shoul d be remembered, for 
ins t ance, tha t the sta te is quite as purely a divine 
institution a s i s the Church. It is for the state 
to secure social reconstruotion when necessary; it 
is for the sta te to punish offenders, a.nd to secure 
by legal enaotwenta a nd legislative processes the 
abolition of abuses, and the establishment of justice. 
When the Church a s sumes functions belonging to the 
sta te, she involves herself in needless difficulties 
and plu c e s her self in a f a lse position before the 
\VOrld. 41 
aa. 
41 Charles R. Erdman., The Church and Socialism. appearing 
in The Fundamentals, Vol.IV., pp.107-8. 
Part IV. 33. 
The Keys of the Kingdom. 
Before the reign of God oan begin in the soul, the for-
giveness of God must remove the barrier of sin and evil. This 
work of grace ca n be accomplished only through the Word of 
God. Jesus , theref ore, began Bia public ministry by offering 
the Gospel of the Kingdo m freely to all, saying: "The tin,e is 
fulfilled, a nd t he k ingdo m of God is at hand: repent ye, and 
believe the Gospel" (Mk.1,15; Lk.4,43; 8,1.). 
Not onl y did Christ preach this message Hiwself, but He 
also sent other s to preach it. "And He sent them to preach 
the kingdom of God 11 (Lk. 9, 2). "I will give unto thee the keys 
of the Kingdom of heaven n ( Mt, 16, 19). "Thia Gospel of the 
kingdom shall be pr eached in all the world for a witness unto 
all nations, and then shall the end be" ( Mt. 24, 14). "Go ye 
and teach all na tions, baptizing them in the name of the 
Fathe r, and of t he Son, and of the Holy Ghost" (Ut.28,19). 
1Go ye into a l l the world, a nd preach the Gospel to every 
creature. He t hat believath a nd is baptized shall be saved; 
he that believeth not, shall be damned" (Mk.16,15-16). 
Our Lord's idea of the basile1a, the rule of God. was that 
it ca.me down •tupon men" from above, powerfully, by an act of 
God. (Lk.11,20). He decla res that the "Kingdom of God oomea 
with power" (Mk.9,1). The Kingdom of God cornea with a power 
from on high, the power of divine grace, exerted through the 
Gospel. which is "the power of God unto salvation to everyone 
34. 
1ihat believe th" (Rom.1,16}. "The Kingdom of God comes without 
our Prayex, of its e lf", and builds itself by its own inherent 
Power. It 1s t he saving power of t he Kingdom itself tha.t 
tran sforms rnen a nd ma kes them partakers of the Kingdom. 
The stated mission of Jesus "to preach the Gospel of the 
k1ngdo~ of God" (Lk. 4,43), is itself significant. The mission 
Of Jesus, t ben, ~.,as t hi s work of drawing men by the preaching 
of the Gospel 1n t o God 's rule of grace, ~hioh is His Kingdom. 
"To prea ch the Go spel of the Kingdom" means to bring the rule 
of God• s grac e in Chl.· 1st to those who are made to heo.r this 
Gospel , and through it to turn them in repentance and faith 
to this blessed rule and to its King and Rule1.', Christ. Thia 
rule of God 's grace in Christ through the Gospel constitutes 
the Kingdom in its spocific sense. 
The Gospel itself is "the good news of the grace of God 
1n Christ Jesus", and sets forth "all that God has done and 
still does for our salvation". "To preach the Gospel"• then, 
means "to preach the Kingdom of God" (Lk.41 43}. Whenever the 
Scriptures speak of the power :.nd effectiveness of the Gospel 1 
they a re at the sawe time speaking of the Kingdom, sinoe the 
Gospel is the means of His grace, and His gracious rule. The 
same f act applies, whenever the Scriptures speak of Christ, 
His person or Hie redoeming t10rk1 since the Kingdom. 1. e., 
God's gracious rule , centers in Christ and His redemption. 
35. 
Christ Himself is not the Kingdom, but it oom~s to men 1n &nd 
With Christ 
' 
"for all the promises of God in Him are yea, and 
1n Hirn Amen" ( 2 Cor. l, 20). 
Thus when Jesus committed to Peter and to the other 
disciples nthe keys of the Kingdown (Mt.16,19), He gave to 
them the power and the duty to preach the Gospel of the King-
dom of hea ven. The term "keys of the Kingdom" denotes the 
administration of the means of grace, Word and Sacraments. 
Through the administration of these means sinners are to be 
b:rought under the gracious rule of God, 1. e., in to the 
Kingclom. J es'U s s t a t es t he ultima te effect of such Gospel 
preac h ing., when, continuing the figure of the "keys", He aa1d: 
"Whatsoeve r thou shalt bind on earth sha ll be bound in heaven; 
and i1he:tsoever thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed 1n 
heaven" (Mt.16,19). 'l'o thos~, r;ho thl' ough the Gospel oome 
under the graciou s rule of God, heaven is opened; to those, 
who reject the Gospel., heaven is closed. 
For this reason the Scriptures also declare that the 
Kingdom "comes" to men (Lk.J.1, 20), or that it 1s "taken from• 
men (Mt. ?.1~43 ). The Kingdom of God comes to men through the 
Gospel, for it is through the Gospel tha t He performs His 
saving wor k and establishes His gracious rule. Those that 
in wilful unbelief reject the Gospel, therewith also reject 
42 the 11Kingdom 11 , and it is "taken from" them. · 
42 J. Schaller. Op. cit., pp.94-5. 
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Now, the keys words, used by Jesus and John, 1n setting 
before men the claims of the Kingdom and urging them to enter 
1n, were: 11Repent and believe" (Mk.1,15; Mt.3,2). For the one 
and only way· to enter in to the Kingdom is through repentance 
and faith; to turn away in sincere contrition from sin (Kt.3,6), 
self-righteousness ( Mt.5,20), and worldly security (Mt.19,24); 
and to trust in Christ, the Savior and King, with Hie pardon, 
peace a nd righteousness, by the power of God's grace 1n the 
Word and Sa crament. Jesus s a id: "Repent ye, and believe the 
Gospel" ( Mk.1,15). "Verily, I say unto you, except ye be 
converted, a nd become as 11 ttle children, ye shall not enter 
1nto tl e king dom of heaven" ( Mt.18, 3). This knowledge of 
God' s g race in Christ Je sus co.mes to man from God Himself -
flesh a nd blood o.o not r e veal it (.Mt.16,17); but "Unto you 
it is g_ive n to kno w the myster ies of t he king dom of beaven•{Mt.13,11). 
The Kingdom, t hen , is not received by heredity, as some 
of the Je ws had mistakenly believed (Mt.3,9), but is received 
solely and a lone through repentance and faith. Christ promised 
it to Pete r who had just t hen 1nade conf ession of his faith, 
(Mt.16,19). It woul d be t aken from the unbelieving Jews, a.nd 
instead given to those t hat believe ( Mt. 21,43). Christ appoints 
unto the believers the Kingdom, even as the Father h~d appointed 
unto Hiru (Lk.22, 29 ). It is by faith that we enter this Kingdom, 
i.e., become partakers of it, and let the fu:.11 blessedness of 
this Rule fill our hearts and lives. 
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Whenever any ruan, then, hears the preaching of the Word. 
he 1a confronted with the Kingdom and its olaime. And when 
he, by God's graoe and Spirit, follows the oall of the Kingdom 
in true repentance, i.e., contrition and faith, then he is 
1n the Kingdom, and the Kingdom is "Within him• (Lk.17, 21). 
A remarkable feature of the Kingdom is the manner of its 
growth. The Kingdom is expansive; it has extensive and 
intensive growth. Silently and unseen it grows, like the seed 
in the ground, which swells, bursts, and becomes a tree, large 
enough to lodge t he birds of the air. And its intensive 
growth is as silent as its expansive aotion. Like leaven, 
1t penetrates and transforfua every wan who enters it. Its 
entrance into him is at t he same time his entrance into 1t, 
his "being born aga in" (John 3,3-5). Jesus illustrates the 
many-sided growth of the Kingdom, mainly through three of 
Hie parable: "The S0v1er "i t he "Mustard Seed"; and •The Leaven•. 
The parable of the "Sower who went forth to sow• (Mt.13,3), 
shows t hat the means t hrough which the Kingdom 1s spread is 
•the Word of the Kingdom" (Mt.13,19). The Word of the Kingdom 
ia the blessed Gospel., by v1hich the Kingdom comes to a man' a 
heart. The Kingdom is spr ea d through the preaching and the 
teaching of the Word. 
The parable also shows the effect "when any one heareth 
the word of the kingdom" ( Mt.13,19). "The Word does not return 
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?Oid• (Is.55,11), but aooom:plishes the gracious purpose for 
Which it is given. Although some hearers never let the Word 
into their hearts; others never let it take root; and others 
smother its growth with nthe oares of this world, and .the 
deceitfulness of riches" (Mt.13,22); yet 1n the hearts of 
others the seed of the Word, by the grace and Spirit of God, 
produces a rich harvest, running from thirty to an hundred-
fold (Mt.13, 23). 
The extensive growth of the Kingdom is set forth in the 
Parable of "a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and 
sowed in his field: which indeed is the least of all seeds: 
but ,,,hen it is g rown, it is the greatest among herbs, and 
becometh a tree, so that the birds of the air oome and lodge 
43 in the branches thereof" (Mt.13, 31-32). The "mustard seed• 
is a figure of Christ Himself, for the Kingdom grows from Him 
as the King . The «tree" represents the Kingdom itself, for 
all who are rooted in Christ by faith and draw their spiritual 
life from Hirn belong to the Kingdom and are part of this tree. 
In this parable we ha ve a. picture of the seeming feebleness 
of the beg inning of the Kingdom. We reonll that scene in the 
43 On this parable Lenski makes the comment: "The power of this 
kingdom is divine. I t is a living organism, an ' its life and 
power are undying - all other growths of earth have the germs 
of decay and death in them. The growth continues all through 
time (Mt.24,14). While God's kingdom was present 1n God's Old 
Testament believers, it was confined to them; the parable 
describes the Kingdom in the New Testament, unconfined spreading 
over the whole world". Lenski, The Interpretation of Matthew's 
Gospel, p. 514. 
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Upper Room. With the shadow of the oros.s slowly olosing in 
on Him, Jesus sa i d t o t hat sn~ll group of disciples about Him: 
•I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed 
unto Me" (Lk. 22, 29 ). Poor and despised in the sight of men, 
those discipl e s we r e nevertheless destined in the end to 
overcome t he world by t he s i mple mess~ge of the Gospel. 
Beg inning their i'IOrk "at Jerusalem, a nd Judaea and in 
Samaria" (Aots 1,8), the Apostles soon planted the seed of the 
Gospel i n dist ant Gentile oities. 44 We see, in the Acta of 
the Apostle s , ho•.v, from one cente r of influence to another, 
Paul ·:~en t on and up, until at l ength he made his way to Rome 
and pl a nte d t he s t anda rd of the Gospel there. Within a few 
centuries, i t over spread Europe. Although during the "Middle 
Ages" it seemed t o be s tanding still, it again put forth new 
energy at the er a of t he Refor mation. Sin ce tha t dat e it has 
gone on a dvanc ing. And today t he Bi ble has been transla ted 
into mor e than a tpousand tongue s , and mis s ionaries have gone 
to the Eas t and to t he We st, to the Nor th and to the South, 
a.nd the Lord continues "to prosper the work of their hands". 
Surely, the "Kingdom of heaven is li ke unto a grain of mustard 
seed, which beca me a gr ea t t r ee!" 
The growth of t he Kingdom, however, is not only extensive, 
1t is also intensive , fo r 11the king dom of heaven is like unto 
'4 The congregations , ga t hered toge t her by the sa ving activity 
of God through t he Go spel a s its na t ural effect and result, 
were oalled eccl esia . t he group tha t is ca l l ed ou t. the total 
number of believers, the Church.- F. E. Mayer, Op, cit., p.27. 
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leaven, which a woman took, and hid in three measures of meal. 
till the nhole was leavened• (Mt.13,33)~ Thie brief parable 
describes the s ilent, wholesome, sanctifying influence of the 
Gospel in the individual human heart and in the world. The 
Goepel is to be proclaimed in the world, and by it the 
leavening t akes pl a ce. 
Thi s parable of the leaven is, as Dr. Wm. Dallmann puts 
1t, "a telling picture of the blessed influence of Christ's 
kingdom. It is Christ' 8 kingdom, for it i s Christ, e.nd Christ 
alone, t ha t puts the leaven into man's hea rt. The leaven 
turns a mas a of inoipid dough into t asty and wholesome bread; 
the leave n of Chri s t's kingdom turns a sinner into a saint; 
1 t enters t te hea rt e..nd works through the ·nhole a:.a.n "• 46 
Looking at the significa nce of this parable from another 
angle, Luther makes the interesting comment: "With this parable 
Christ would comfort us, tha t if the Gospel as a new leaven 
ia once mixed v,ith the human r a ce, it wi l l not end till the 
end of t he world, but will leaven the whole mass of all that 
shall be s a ved, even aga ins t the gates of hell. When onoe 
mixed with the dough, it is impossible to separa te the leaven, 
45 On the gTammatical side of this parable, Lenski points out 
that "the aorist •was leavened' is prophecy. What shall be, 
Jesus states as already accomplished. Yet the verb must not 
be pressed to lliean t hat all men in the whole world will eventu-
ally be converted and saved. This would confound the woman 
and the flour. Chilia.sm is not supported by the p9.rable "· 
Lenski, Op. cit •• p.516. 
46 Wm. Dallmann, God I s Gift of the Kingdom. p. 30. 
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for it ha a oha.nged the nature of the dough; so it 1a alao 
impossible to destroy the power of the Gospel out of ma.nk1nd. 
The devil may boil or fry, roast or broil them. still the 
leaven Christ wi l l remain i n them till the Judgment Day thai 
everything May be leavened. And thn t serves for our comfort. 
tha t we may mock s~t an and s ~y: 1R~ge, Satan, the leaven is 
in the dough, you've missed your ohanoe1" 47 
47 Luther, quoted by Dallmann, Qp. cit., p.31. 
Part V. 
The Gifts of the Kingdom. 
The chief gift of the Kingdom is the Kingdo~ itself, the 
assura nce of a ffierciful God in Christ Jesus, It wa s for th1a 
gift t hat Je sus t aught His discipl es to pray: "Thy Kingdom oomel • 
(Mt.6,lOa ). Luthe r writes in his explanation of this petition, 
tha t "we pray t ha t i t (the Kingdom) may come un to us also; (this 
is done) whe n our heavenly Fa ther g ives us His Holy Spirit, 
so t hat by His gr a ce Vie b e lieve His holy Word, and lsa d a godly 
life, her e in t !me and hereafter in etern1tyR, To have the 
assurance of t he grace and love of God in Christ Jesus by faith 
through t he Gospel - that is the substance of the gift of 
the Kingdom. 
J eou s Himsel f spoke of t he g i f t of the Kingdom a s being 
a. pre s e nt po s session. Thus Je sus s peaks of the npoor in spirit" 
as being a l r eady ble s sed, nf or their s i s the k ingdom of heaven•, 
t hey a lready pos se s sed it ( Mt.5., 3 ). Even those ths.t 11are per-
secuted f or r i ghteousness' sake" are ca lled "blessed", "for 
t heirs i s t he kingdom of heaven" {Mt.5,10), i.e., per secution 
would not be able to r ob t hem of t he assurance of the heavenly 
Father's g race and u1e rcy. The little children , believing 1n 
Him, were ble ssed in the posse s sion of the Kingdom., "and He 
took them u p in Hi s a r ms, put His hands upon the m, and 
blessed them" (Mk.10,16). 
The joy of those who have come unde r the gracious rule 
of God through t he Gospel , and their eagerne s s to posse s s and 
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enjoy t he blessings of th.c K1ne doa: to t he full, is set forth 
1ri the pnr a,bles o f t he ttfiidden Treasure 11 and the "Pearl of 
01•09. t Pr i oe "· "Again, t he k inr;do u: of heaven 1e like unto 
treasu r e hid in a fiel d ; the wh i ch i;:hen a man ha. th found, 
he ·hideth, and for j oy t hereof goeth and selleth all that be 
bath, 2nd buyeth t hat field. Aga i n , the kingdom of heaven is 
like un t o a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls: who, when he 
hath four.d cne pea rl of grea t price, went and sold all that 
he had, and bought it" ( Mt.13, 44-46). 
Sine .=; t h e Ki ngdom of God come s to men through the Goepel, 
it f o llows that the specific g i f ts of the Kingdom are not 
material, but spir i tual, gif t s and blessing s. These are the 
r l ght e ou:::.rness of t he Ki ngdom, t he virtues of the Kingdom, 
t be ho l ine es of t he Kingdom, and the gr a ce a of the Kingdom. 
The se are no t limited t o t hi s l i fe only, but reach on out to 
the world to oorne (Lk.18 , 29 ). 
The Kingdom of God , t he grao ious rule of God through the 
Go epel, i s closely a s sociated with righteousness, in f a ot, it 
crea tes and i s sues in righteousness. We are to seek it f irst, 
a s Jesus sa ys: "Seek ye f i r st t he kingdom of Go d and His 
righteou sne s s" ( Mt.6, 33). Ma.n's f i rst oonoe rn must be to 
remain under the gr a cious influence of the Gosp e l , through 
which God offers and bestows t he g i ft of righteou sne s s wh i ch 
Christ ha s earned and p:rocured, and e ffacts m3.n I s salva tion. 
Wha. t iH the na t u:ce of this Kingdom r 1ghteou.ene us? It 1s 
more t h~n l egal t om, f c,;r Jc 3ue says: "Except your r ie;htH01.:.sn eaA 
shall exce e d t he rightecu onen:J of t h e acr ibc3 o.nd Phari:1ees, 
ye shall :'.n n o c :.: rn~ entar i n to t .r.e k ingdom of hoave~1" ( Ht.5,20). 
Of t hese t i :() gr ot p s of r.el i g 5.ou s l ea.de xs e.mong t he Je77s, 1 t 
hc.2 been suirJ. : nThe scribos we1~~ t he p r of essors of tbeoJ.omn 
they ear nest ly s t udi e d t he Bible and diligently expla.ined 1t. 
The Pha ris e e s Wt'lr e t he stric te s t church rne mbers who tried 
zealously to ke ep e o.c h a n d eve ry detail of t he rules and 
r egulation s l a.id do-: n by the scribes. What the scribes preached, 
t hat the Ph~riGees pr a cticed. However, Christ rejects the 
scribes• t eaching of righteousness in Mt.5,21-48; He also 
rejects t he Pharisees' pra ctice of righteou sness in Matt.6. 
Tha t na s only ou t 1;,a r d and formal. But t he Law is spiritual, 
48 
and must b e kept wi t h t he mind a nd hea rt". 
I n spee,k i ng of the "r i gh teousne ss which e xceeds" sue h 
outlHard a.nd fe,r aial r ighteousness of the scribes a nd Pharisee s, 
Chri s t i s e vidently referring to His o:n perf~ct r i ghteous-
ness, for i n t he ve r se i mmedia tely preceding (Mt.5,17) He 
speaks of t h e pu.r pose of Hi s comin g , saying : nThink not that 
I am come to destroy t he Law, or t he Prophets: I am not come 
to de stroy, but to fulf:1.1 "· Christ fulfilled the Lm·1 by His 
active obedie nce , by His perfect, holy life. He f ulfilled 
48 ~llmann , Ou. c it., p.7. 
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the Prophe t s by His ina-3lve obed1enoe,. by His im1oocnt 
euffa ::-in.;;o ·-,.n( cJ.<J q_t h , C:s. !:i foretol·<i hy thn Propho ts. Ard. God 
~ive s th io ~c r f oot r 1ghtnrnJ snc ~s of Christ to faith through 
t he Go 3pe l . 
The righteou sness, then, which the Kingdom requires and 
creates, is primarily an imputed righteousness. Obrist Him-
self, by Hi s own i nnoce nt suffe ring s and death, has made 
a.tone ,jent for sin a n d sa nctifies all, "CTho oome unto God by 
Him"· All s ins ha ve been f.org i ven for the s ake of Chr 1st' s 
atoning Cleath. Thi a per fe ct r i g h teou sne ~R o f the Kingdom, 
bestowe(l in t he a ct of justification, is shared. equally by 
all believer A. Thi.-: cle a nsi ng f r om sin and the deGtruc t ion 
of t he 4) () er of' the devi l i.s eff ecte d. b y the Sp 1r 1. t of God , 
~to J o sus s :1.ys : "But if I cast out devils by the Sp 1r it of 
Ood, t hen the king dolll of God is come unto you" ( Mt.12, 28 ). 
It is of t 1e rl.gh teo11sne s s that t h0 St-'..vior speaks 1n the 
wo.rd;:i: "See~ y e f ir st t he kingdolil of God, and .fi.ll r i ghteousness• 
(Mt.6,33). The whole being of a man i s to l ong and thirst 
for it {Mt. 5,G), and i s to be wi l ling to suffe r perseoution 
for its sake (Mt.5,10). 
This inner rig hteousness, which is received by faith in 
Christ, also creates a righteousness of life. Thia righteous-
ness, being n o t outY1e.r d e.nd formal, but a passion of the soul, 
flowing f r o m f a ith, a 1 so "excee ds t he ;r 1gbteonsness of the 
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aoribea and Pharisees" (Mt.5,20). Luther points out the vital 
relation between the righteousness of faith and the righteous-
ness of life, when, in his explanation of the Seoond Petition, 
he writes: "When our heavenly Father gives us His Holy Sp1r1t, 
so that by His grace we believe His holy Word and lead a godly 
life, here in time and hereafter in eternityn. In his expla-
nation of the second Article, Luther writes: "Who has redeemed 
me, • . ... t ha t I may be His ownJ and live under Him 1n His 
kingdom, and ser ve Him in everla sting righteousness, 1nnooenoe 
and ble s sedness". 
Thi s righteousness shows itself, first of all, in a right 
relation a nd attitude toward God and His Word. When Jesus 
declared : "Verily, I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass 
away, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the Law, 
till all be fulfilled" (Mt.5,18), He stated that the Bible is 
God's inspired Word and valid for a.11 time. Then He goes on 
to show that our stand toward the Bible determines our stand 
1n the Kingdom (Mt.5,19): "Whosoever therefore shall break one 
of these least couimandments, and shall teach men so, he shall 
be ca lled the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever 
&ball do and teaoh them, the s ame shall be called great 1n the 
kingdom of heaven". Dallmann po ints out on the basis of these 
words, that "God will treat us as we treat His Bible. One that 
breaks, and teaches others to break, one of the least oomma.nd-
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•ants, doing ao 1n 1gnoranoe, may by the meroy of God enter 
1nto the Ki ngdom, but he will be the least,- and treated so. 
But whosoever shall do and teaoh even the least commandments, 
he shall be ca l led great 1n the King dom of heaven - and 
treated as such. Christ bids us •teaoh them to observe all 
things tha t I have commanded you•. We may not ohoose what 
to obey a nd ho~ to obey. 49 
Anothe r ma r k of tha t inner righteousness and fellowship 
with God is a life of prayer. In addition to the many direo-
tions which Jesus ga ve with regar d to prayer, both 1n word 
( Mt.6, 5-8) and example ( Mk.1,35; eto. ), He also taught Hie 
disc i pl es of a ll t i me how t o br i ng t heir needs bef ore the 
heaven l y Ki og , sa y ing : "Af t e r t h is manner t herefore pray ye: 
Our Fa t her wh i ch art i n heaven ; Hallo~ed be Thy name; Thy 
Kingdolli come. Thy ~111 be done in earth, as it is 1n hea ven. 
Give us thi s da y our da ily bread. And forg ive us our debts, 
a s we forg 1 ve o r ·i ebtors. And lea.d us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evi l: For thine i s the k ingdom, and the 
50 power, an d the gl ory, f ore ve r. Ame n " (Mt.6,9-13). 
49 Dallmann, Op. cit., p.32. 
50 On this prayer Edersheim makes the comment: "It seems to 
me that the pra yer which the Lord taught His disciples must 
haYe had its root in, a nd t aken its start from, His own inner 
Life. At the same time it is a dapted to our wants. Much in 
that pra yer ha s , of course, no applica tion to Him, but is His 
application of t he doctrine of the Kingdom to our state and 
wants". Ederaheim, Op. cit .• Vol.I., p.283, n.l. 
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Another mark of the Klngdoru, the graoio~a rule of God 1n 
the heart, is the desire to serve and pleaoe the Lord. The 
Privilege of serving the Lord, being "hired" to i.-,ork in Hie 
Viney·- rd, a s v-:cll aa t he dv.ty to do so, is clearly taught in 
the parable of "The La.borers hired. for the Vineyard" (Mt. 20,1-16). 
The f a ct t hat t h e Lord put s t he "Fir s t l ast, and the Last 
first", sho~e tha t the rewards of the Kingdom are not of merit, 
but of grace . - The parable of "The Talents" (Mt.25,14-30) 
emphasizes t he duty of f a ithfulness in the Lord's servioe. 
The pa r able of "The Pounds" (Lk.19,11-27), while continuing 
the t hough t of service, also teaches strict accountability 
to God for the u se of the talents which He has entrusted. 
In both these l as t mentioned parables the Lord teaches two 
thing s in the most drastic and i mpressive manner. First, the 
Lord generously re war ds the faithful worker; secondly, that 
the Lord severely punishes the unfaithful servant. 
Service, wi th humility, is also the true measure of great-
ness j_n t he Kingdom. In t he s :ght of men , greatness is often 
a.easured in t e r1r,s of power, and may be likened to a pyramid, 
with the greatest on top, nexercising lordship" (Lk.22,24-27). 
In the KingdoID, however., grea tnees may be 11 kened to a pyramid, 
turned upside d(?\m, where tthe t hat is chief, is as he that doth 
serve• (Lk. 22, 26 ). In f act, t he g r eates t is not conscious of 
any sense of greatnes s a t all, but is aa a little child (Mt.18,3) • 
• 
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The IU ngdom, t he g .r.:·a oioua 1·ule of God within the heart, 
alao create s a new rela tion toward others. In the Sor ruon on 
t he Mount , which se t s f orth t he ethi cs of the Kingdom, J e sus 
emphasize s t he s :;-> ir 1 t ual char c:i.c ter of the La,w over again s t 
the ou t war d and f ormal conception of the soribe a a nd Pharisees. 
The ba s i c pr i nc i pl e of the Kingdom, eoverning huma.n rela tions, 
is love , which r e ac he s out a nd embra ces even one' a •enem1e s" 
( Mt. 5, 4 4 ). I t i s t he pat t e rn of such love tha t reveal a "the 
ch i l dr en of t he Fa t her whicb 1s in hea ven" ( Ut.5,45). 
The pa r a b l e of 11The Debtor n who was forg 1 ven a large debt, 
bu t vras unlile r c i f ul towar d hi s fellow-servant ,,:ho ovred him a 
small debt ( Mt.18, 23-35 ), tea che s the duty of forg iveness of 
the ne ighbor, wi t hout which there can be no for~ivenesa. -
The parabl e of "The Wi ae and Foolish Virg ins" (Mt.85,1 ff), 
teaches t he necessity of watchfulness and prayer for the 
Lord 's coming . "Wa tch, therefore, for ye know neither the day 
nor t he hou r wherein the son of man cometh• (Mt.25,13). 
The brief parable of "The Household.er", "which bringeth 
forth out o f his treasure things new and old• (Mt.13,52), aeta 
forth t he fact that the gracious rule of God within the heart 
will also move men to testify to their faith, to bear w1tneaa 
to the King and His Kingdom, out of the rich fund of apiriiual 
truth which they have acquired. 
Part VI. 50. 
The Consummation of the Kingdom. 
The Ki ngdom of God i s an eterna l Kingdom. The gra cious 
act i v i ty o f God f or man t s sal va tion., begun in ej ernity (Eph.1,4), 
oarr led ou t thr ou ~h the redeeming work of Chr iat and ex.ere ised 
by ne u.n e o f 'the Go Bpel , shall be l10nSUIJ1ua.te d i n t he Ki ngdom of 
Glory. 
"Then sha.1 . t he r i gh teous shi ne f orth as t he sun in the 
kingdom o f t he l r Fa t he r " ( .Ut. 13, 43 ). Thus Jesus as sure s His 
d i scip l e s t ha t the gr a c iou s rule of God 1n them shall not end 
with t i me , but the y shal l ete r nally enjoy t he blesa ings of 
t r..n.t rul e. 
The f ull gl ories of t he Kingdom shall be revealed at the 
Lord ' e r e t u rn fo r j udgment , "Then shall they a~~ tbe Son of 
man coming .i n a, c J. oud ·1i th pone r a nd great glory. And ':'!hen 
t hese t h l nc s bogin t o c ome "to pa.as., t hen look u p ., a nd lift up 
your heads ; f or you r r e dempt ion draweth nigh. Whan ye see these 
t hings come t o pa os , know ye th~t the kingdom of God is nigh 
a t hand 1' ( Lk . 21., 27-28. 31). It ia evident that Jesus in these 
wo.rds is s peaking of ijis return for judgment, \'9'h1oh will mean 
for His pe ople completed "redemption" (Lk. 21, 28). •The 
revelation of t he power, majesty and activity of God in the 
day of judgment is only a pa.rt of Bis Kingdom, namely the 
activity which was begun with the exaltation of Christ to tbe 
right hand of the Father•. 51 The certainty of the Lord's 
return is the pledge to the believers that they shall remain 
eternally under the gracious rule of God, and enjoy the eternal 
61 J. Schaller, Op, o1t., p.98. 
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blessings o f i s Ki rt[sdOlll. 
The fa ith and longing of the believers for the consumma-
tion of t h e King dom i s presented in their prayers, the Creeds 
a nd t he Sacraments. When we pray: "Thy kingdom come", it is 
also for the coming of t he kingdom of Glory that we pray. In 
t he Cree d we conf ess t ha t Je sus will oome again "to judge the 
quick a n d t he dead 11 • Of ·the Sacra.men t Paul says: "As oft as 
ye ea t t h i s bread and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's 
deat h, ti l l He come h ( I Cor.11, 28). The Chr istian dead are 
cow.ru i ted t o t he grave 111n t he hope of the re aurrect1on to 
e t <i r fo'".l life , t hrough our Lord ,Jesu s ChriRt, ,1ho shall cha nge 
our i J. c bod y t ha t i t mn.y be :fr1..sh i one d l i ke unto His g lorious 
body , accor d 1ng t o t h e vmrk i ng ~hereby He i s abl e to subdue 
c.11 t hin~:s un t o Himself ". Al l our worship, all our "'lork ing 
and al l our pr ayers lo ok f orward to tha t da y when the Kingdom 
shal l be con aurumat ed. 
Of t he f a ct of t he Lord's return there can be no doubt. 
With grea t solemnity the Savior Himself declares that He will 
come aga i n ( Mt. 26,64; Ut.Z>,13; etc.). Thus, if we oan be sure 
of anything at all, then we oa n be sure that Jesus said. that 
He would come again to this earth. visibly, in glory. aooompanied 
by the holy a ngels, and at a time of terrible distress and 
suff ering among men and nations. The great parables of •The 
Tal ents•, •The Pounds"• •The Wicked Husbandmen•. •The Wise and 
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P'oo l ish Vi r g in.:J!', al l h c v c... f or their great central les :::;on the 
unexpectednesa, t he sudc.'.enr.e s s , the judgr_,onts and the bles3lngs 
of Christ' 8 r eturn. 
As to t he time of His coming and the ushering 1n of His 
Kingdom, Je su s has plainly declared that it is unknown to men 
or angels: "But of t hat day a nd hour kno'rleth no man, no, not 
the angel s of heav9n , bu t my Father only" (Mt.24,36). And yet, 
in the f ~ce of thi s clea r statement, men have attempted 1n 
Variou s wa ys to deter mine the time of the Lord I s coming. 52 
The attending circumstances of the coming of the Kingdom 
are clea r l y set forth in scripture. It is to be observed, that 
the Scrip t ur e s do not spe~k of a gradual unfolding of the glories 
of t he Kingdoffi by a process of evolution, nor do they speak 
ot a Millennium, but r a ther of increasing iniquity before that 
great and notable day. There shall be "wars a nd rumors of wars•, 
52 Speaking of such futile efforts, Dr. 1)9.llmann remarks: •It is 
harmful , and ~icked even, for men to ,'.'ast e time t r ying to 
figure out the time of the comi ng of the Kingdom. It made men 
fanat i ca l in the t ime of Paul ( 2 Thess . 3,11-1 2). It made men 
fanat1oal since then .•..••. In 1922 William Greenfield of 
Olympia, Washington, buil t an e. rk for hi.r.self and his .followers 
to await the coming of Christ with a great f lood. Robert Reidt 
of Long I sland ~wai ted the coming in 1925. Hearst's American 
Weekly of October 18, 1931, tells of Mrs. Martin w. Littleton~ 
Wif e of the f amous Ne \Y York 1a,11ye r, bu i lding R special house 
for the coming .Me ssiah. Thas e fanatics give infidels a weloome 
opening to scoff et relig ion". Dal l mann, Op. cit., p.73. 
•nation r ie i n1; a.gain ::i t n c t1on., and l~ i ngclom a e;;c. i n.3t kingS.01..: 
a.I!d tl'.:.exe sha l l be f a@ine -s., &nd pe stileno,;) s , c;.nC:. carthquakt?e, 
1n diver~ pluoc z " (Mt. 21,6-7). Ther. coffie s a period of tribu-
l n.t ion. rih c~r: t he Christian e she,11 ba persecuted , 1,.;hen f a lse 
prophets uha l l len.cl e.ny astre.y , an d t he love of wany sb.9.ll 
r:ax cold ( f!t. 24-, 9-1 2 ). Dt.u·ing t h?.t time there shcll ba many 
fi:.lc;e 1.·uu,c re t hat Chri s t is come, a nd false prophets s hall 
wo1·1t E; :cee, t s if,"n s and i1onder s, and s hal l say: hLo, here is 
Chr iat , or t here " ( I.it. 24, 23- 2~). This fearful pe r icd God in 
His me rcy shall shorten (Mt. 24, 82). •There shall be a igns 1n 
the sun, a d in the moon, and in the sta~s; and upon the earth 
distress of na t ions, vii t h perplexity; the sea and the waves 
roaring; en' s hea rts f a iling them for fear, a nd for looking 
after those t h i ng s ~hich are coming on the earth: for the powers 
of the hea ven Ahall be shaken" (Lk. 31,25-26). Am i d thi s 
deepening doom t here is one bright r a~ of light: "Tha Gospel 
of the Kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations; a nd then shall the end come• (Mt.24,14). 
•And then sha ll they see the Son o f man coming in a cloud 
with power anu gr eat glory" (Lk. 21, ~7). 
The coming of t he Kingdom is intimately connected wi th 
the final Judgment, for nthe Son of man shall sit upon the 
throne of His glory, and befor e Him shall be ga thered all 
nations: and He shall sepa r a t e t hen. one frora a nother, as a 
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shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats: and He shall set 
t he sheep on His right hand, but the goats on the leftn (Mt.25,31-3). 
"The Son of man shall send forth His angels, and they shall 
gat her out of His Kingdom all things that offend, and them 
which do iniquity; and shall ca st them in to a furnace of fire: 
t her e shal l be wailing and gnashing of teeth" {Mt.13,41-42). 
"And the se shall go away into everlasting punishment" {Mt.25,46). 
No millennium here; no Go spel of another chance; but Judgment, 
co ple te and finalJ 
However terrifying all these thing s may be to the ungod1y, 
the coming of t he Kingdom is a day of joy and blessedness for 
all true believers. Jesus tells them: "Fear not, little flock; 
for it is your Father's good pleasure to g ive you the Kingdomn 
(Lk.1 2,32). And even as He revealed to His disciples the fear-
f ul events of that l a st great Day, He bids them "look up, and 
lift up your heads; for your redemption d.raweth nigh" {Lk.21,28). 
It wil l be t heir coronation day (Mt. 25,23). It will be the day 
of invitation to enjoy forever all the glory and blessedness 
of the heavenly Kingdom: "Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit 
t he Kingdom prepared for you from the foundat i on of the 
world" ( Mt. 25 ,34). In this heavenly Kingdom they shall have 
true life in the presence of God, for "the righteous shall go 
a way i n to e terpal 1 ife" ( Mt. 25 , 46). It is truly a Kingdom of 
Glory, for "then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun 
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in the Kingdom of their Father• (Ut.13,43). 
The consummation of this Kingdom, resting upon the un-
f a iling promises of God, is to the true Christian a source 
of strength and hope and comfort. It revives drooping 
spirits, and strengthens faltering hands to go on with the 
work of the Kingdom, "while it is day". This Kingdom is the 
goal and the assured hope of every true believer in Christ. 
And in such triumphant faith and hope he prays: 
"For Thine is the Kingdom, 
And the po\ver, 
And the glory, 
Forever. Amen." (Mt.6,l3b). 
56. 
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